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PRICK ONE POU.AU A YKA!

Win. C. HAMMER, EtTto-- .

l'lTBUC ROADS LAW.

Tlic l;nv us to public rvi is. l'. r. --

und Iniili-- is i initaiiinl in I

ill sections beginning il!i n I ami
ending with 2('i!5.

Section 2uu waa amtiuli'il l.v Art
of 188'J, jingo ;l:J7, enabling

oouimissioiu'i's to cunstrm t

rouds und appoint and
hands from t !n body of

ami roijnii'.. audi 'hands to
work us Much as n daysin cuuslrtict-in-

such roads laiJ out.
Section SOI ij is am ndid by Art?

If87, page l!So, striking out Febru-
ary and inserting August. i.i re-

fers to appointment of ovi rs. i rs.
Section 2UL't is amended bv Ait.-o- f
1HS5, jmge i;.is, l.,v striking out in

line 0 the words "or belli." This
amendment brings the jurisdiction
of failine to work the public

the jurisdiction of justices of
the ji 'ace. The section us amended
r.a !s as follows:

Section HOii. The said o. i.ei r.

shall at t':e mteting of the
iu make a iv:.r:' of ail

moneys col iec It..! bv iheiu iV..!., par-
ties excused from work on tin road
for the re'ed;ng yi :i:, nilh .1 :a:
ment as to lion sinie v.u r.A- ',.

If any overseer slw'.i fail to.Ji-- . i.

anyone uf the duties imposed bv .b.s
chapter ho sh ill of ..' 1.1:

deuieauor, ism! 0:1 c.::n i'cti h.iil
be lined Svfta d .liar,, and in d.

of Jiaynieui id i:..c !, hi -

prisoned not execedi::.- - cl.i . In
case of failure of ;k:v !.
make any repyri to tl;l- !.,.:i:d ;'

ui public reads of
as providid ;.i this c!.;ip-te-

it sliait be the duty of ill.-

of such board iiui.icdu;:. up-

on such failure to luake a
Stukeliieiit of the fact before sou.--

justice of the p. ace of ;;u adjoinin.
towiisliiji, who shall iuiuicdint.--

lus warrant for the anvst of ;!;.

said and pioe..-,..- t,. hi:.i
for the offence.

Section is uiiiendei! l.v
of 1SS7, jm.-- Ho, ,y
eeers to make reports t

meeting of su;.v rvi.r- -

they have don,- with -

lections w here load .!!.! I;:.

cd to work the publ roads.
Seers who shad fail to
port violate the law a:n!
tlic duty of the supervis
variant sworn out 1'..

of the ptaoe again--

who fails to cooii.'v --,:
tion.

Section is mi.;,.
of ,,g l.l:!. :,v

word "co'.-tn- n t" in

ter the word "tstabii-ii- .
the word "and."

Sect'on Viijo is itiu.

1SS7, page rt'j.'i.
from the tow n5hi ..

construct or vp.iir ric!

expense.
Section Siio-- is am ;n

cutting ditches .u 'd:;

water into public
to cut such

lie necessary to tak
from said road.

Section SjiJii amend
jsige lso, p.i.nido

cry up to tin- over-- , o

ajipoiniing him in't-,'-- !
of the townshi'
legal service.

Section 'C0.1i; as to
amended by Acls i

see iiiipori.itil cpi
X. C. lieporls. pair

Section 0"."t al.-- b'
Acts IKS?, .agt 1'7 and :i."js.

Section amended by Aits'
1SS5, jiagc ss, any one iiijiii ing at.-

liable to forfeit flu and also indicia-
ble for inisdenieanor. See also u;.i
?. C. Keports. jiaue :!1 7.

Section Jo5i rejiealed ion
is evemj-- from urn kin publ
roads.

Anyone dciring to hrni
visions of til" road law ian
reading the f..rcii!g !i

Code, taking due iioticv f
iiDienuiiKiits given in this artic'

As will be ni-i- from the abo
the si'.Jiervi.-or- the jnstici.- - of t

Jieacc of the various lo'vn'u:;e,
important lesooiisibduies to perfon
Failure tocouijoy v. i the road
brings the crime d" violaliou whoi
within tbe juiiv !!. lion i f .1 jaai
of the i"uce 1:1 til after the. cxpir
tion of twelve mouths.

Something sirj"!d l e done i
up tne jusi.c.-.- s ir t.':e
that tne law is csecule l, :::id compel

- them us stipervisors to swear out
warrants against overseers as the law
requires.

The justices of the peace r. Lo fs
to require the over:ciS to do their
uutv are indictable and are juimsh-abl-

by fne or imprisonment if thci
fil to swear out warrants against
overseers who not do iheir duty.

Among the post office frauds o.ut- -

aide of Washington it is found that
in fourteen first aud cecond-cl- i

Jiost offices larger ealaries are jmid

than the law allows to assistant
postmasters. In seventeen post
offices there are men found holding
offices that do not exist and drawing
pay ol con rBe.

Guilford county U to build a six

room addition to ihe county borne, j

designed especially for taking care
of the insane. Tee State institu-

tions for the insane cave become

overcrowded and the humanity and
wisdom of Guilford's commissioners
In taking this etep ia to he commend-

ed. It is said that Guilford's coo n ty

koine is under tuck excellent man-

agement that there was a surplus
of 00 bushels of corn raised on the
county Lome farm and furnished the
Convict force.

ATTACKS SKXATOK SIMMONS;
Tlic New York Tribune attacks

S. lintur Hiiiiitiiiiis in the following j

filiti.riul jmniuraph:
II !u !i:itiiiuiiij i liani'ii iniiii !

to talc f the
iv t ha' educated.
!v and eminent it -

. lioo!; '. asl
I'inu'e from ll

.ir, i...r kind I' "e!f.
In the lit of suliscribers

for lier b. elit We should look )0 lilld
the name f Senator K. M. Simmon.
who, at the X011 Carolina Society
dinner on Wedir dav iii rht explain
ed that the whole duty of the
wa- - to lie "h ir.icised to the mule."
.'I ha.-- e n supposed for years thai
iti'-- oi' the duly of he negro when
!':e while man went oil lighting hu
t slay on the plantation and piole. t

in.- v. I.ite mi. aud children, and
we tie.er heard of a simile neero w ho
was lai- - to that trust."

Ye , in.- - iiryr-i- K wen- faithful
:::! 1 lae war. and it was not moil
li.e cii-j- a i :;iliie and the i

u.o uli i row J like ihe Tribune
:!n :r iu of terror that there

trouble with he negro.

K.iwar.l Atkinson who lias always

i. s n eeh about the South he
- :.ld .'4 oti.iag he did not

I. wriii, the Manufacturers
Ib.ord, saving that many men of

and at the South are

Ve.'ing tie ir aid to li new educa- -

move ;oi e th. v fear the
peoph- v. iil !tain a hig!n r
!:: ially and peihap-i-

:!;. than tin- pool- white jnnj- d-

Ijeof oluliiioll:

w md.r e ela

of tlios,

made

cent !v.

l,

an I..

for

Minujv .shmii Convcnlnni.

iv s
held at S

n Sunday,

"k, A. M.

' .b...

School i..
( liureli. II. ''. .Mitt.

Ib.iiii

Improve S.in.lav
'

:. d an foliitt.
for I inner.

lnlii o'clock, 1'. M.

to Secure a i!ct r Attendanc
in S. S., by the C nelltio!l.

Central Falls Items.

.J.cu.ihan Icdlins,1 aged about
ars. iii Sala:-.la- night, Mar :(0,
.d liie remains were buried at Giles'
impel .June 1st at 111 o'clock. The

bereaved family have the sympathy
if their many friends.

Ceiiira! is komew hat dull now
uigbtwork ha.- shut down.

.'.ir W 1! Web.-te- and family are
visiting .Mr Webster's father neiii
Frankliuville, this week.

Mr A J Luck, while on his way to
.vsnenoro last week, Had a runiiway
;nu was turuwn irom ins buggy,
breaking a rib and bruising him tiji
some.

Tile Frankliuville Sunday School
Convention will be held here next
Sundae.

Mr Johu Hicks, aged 70, was
killed in a well a mile northwest of
Winston Wednesday. Air Hicks
aud a grown son were putting a wall
in the well. Their helpers were let-

ting a large bucket tilled with brick
down in the well, when the rone
broke. The bucket and contents
fell on the two men. The bead of
the father was split open and bis
brains were knocked out. The rieht
shoulder of the son was broken.
The old man died almost instantlv.

Davidson Dispatch.

Nearly 500 negro laborers in Wil
mington hare been organized to con-

trol the local labor market Caat
0 I'armelee, ei chief of police and

Urge stevedore contractor, is at the
head of the svniem and has been em

ployed by the negroes at a salary of
jv a wee.

FLOOD AND FIRE.

Greatest Rnods in Years in Kansas,
.Missouri, Georgia and Elsenhcic

lli.'h Hater in the Kansas river
flooded the wli.de of North Topeka
1'i id... nihi, making s'i'ou persons
lioineie-s- .

are known to be dead.
Keiy fiot !' Noiih Topeka, inhab-
ited 'by 0,1 nn pcoj e. was under
wa' rwh.n ! heard from: seven
thousand people have escajied. Xear-l- y

one hundred tires were counted us
burning at one time. Ninth Topeka
is tile manufacturing district of the
city.

A later dispatch stated: ''Four
hundred liouses have burned in
North Topeka and that whole section
of the city w ill be burned. As far
as can he learned about 150 jiei'sons
are dead. Most of these were burn--.-- l

to death."
tu last Saturday it dispatch from

Kansas City said there had lieen
rains for ten days in

astern Kausas, Mis-

souri, eastern Nebraska, and south-
western Iowa, Many lives lost and
not thau Sfiuoo persons driven
from home by the lioods.

The situation issuniniaried as fol-

lows: Homeless Kansas, North
Topeka, 7.0iio; near Kmporia, 500:
Saiina. and v iciuity, son; Lawrence,
"iimi; Kausas City. 10,000; Iowa,
lies Moines, II.O'io"; (lluinwa, IJOO:
Nebraska, Lincoln, v,'oo; Meat rice,
"ii. Financial los.-.- Kansas.

North Topeka, .f 1,0'io.iiuO; C'oncor- -

d;a, sliin.i ; Abilene and vicinity
:iiiii.ooii; Salina and vicinity, J'.'o.

''oo; Woodbine and intervenin;
country, tfliMi.uoo: Pes Moines
f.'. io.ii'i hi.

1,'ailwav trallic in Kansas is at a
land

Five tuousatid lieople1! ill Pes
Moin. s and no in north Pes Moiues
ire practical lv cut oil front ciunnuiur
alioii with the main fection of the

city.
M thousand iHTsonfi are lioineless,

... j.cr cent, of w hom have Urn
ora.-ti- ally without shelter and un-

fed for '.' i hours.
Tile suddenness of the llood left

10 tini" for .reparation or organi.a- -

11011 to combat it. levees all over t ti

city yielding. In many places the
Pes .Moines liver is two miles wnl
Tile damage cannot be computed be
cause close to i.OOO buildings at

I'.oats and steam launchc! are be
::ig used to rescue the peoj.lc of
Topeka.

A rise in the Missouri and Kansas
rivers on last Sunday submerged the
w holeof Kansas City from ' to 15
feet d. ep iii miter. Ihiilrond lracks
and factories are under water, and
many people have been drowned.

The laicst dispatches ftom Kansas
Citv as we so to press indicate that
the waters ate nig down rapidly,
but the loss'is gi .at almost beyond
comprehension, Business will be
resumed in a fi iv 'days, iovernor
I'.aily, of Kansai has issued a proc
lamatioii for aid

Cyclone in Georgia and South Carolina.

Ab .u: noon dune 1st a cyclone
tnn k (lain. -- i ill,-- (la., killing Phi

Ilou-e- s were unroofed and
ihe iainesville cotton mills were

the second and third stories
'.eiug completely demolished.

two MILKS, III- Ut IXs.
The entire j.alhnay of the storm,

Miuuiiu; two miles from tin- Gaines
ville mills, around the outskirts of
the citv to the Tacolet mills at N

Holland, is a mass of ruins, but for-

tunately the cottages the train uf
the tornado were those of negroes,
who w. re all absent from the city in
il tendance ujinn an excursion.

is almost entirely suspended
throughout the city, the attention of
everybody being given to the care of
the wounded and differing.
OKsTUI (TION OK I'ltol'KKTV

The work of the tornado was com-

plete. From the factory where it
tirst descended, ujion the doomed
eity to the hills beyond New Ho
land, where it rose into the upper air,
the destruction of property is apa-a-

ling. Along this entire course, for
.1 distance of two miles, there is not
a fem e slaiiding, not a habitable
house, most of the latter being
luced to strips like laths and scarce

ly a tree lelt.
t 1511 TdllX TO 1'IECES.

r At New Holland the sUinn did it
j worst. Nothing but the barren red
I lulls are left there to tell the story

fof the awful disas'er. For a dis
tance of threenuarters of a. mile
the hillsides and in valley to the left
ot tne 1 iieolet .Mills the ground
covered almost entirely by the frag
nieiits 01 tile l.io Houses that were
there when the twistinjr tornado
swej.t down. Standing on the hill-

top nearest the city of Gainesville,
and looking northeast, a strip of
perfectly smooth swept territory is
presented to the eye of the observe!
and the entire vista is paved with the
wreckage ot destroyed homes.
'JConsiderable damage has also
been done in the vicinity of New
berry, is. u;

Mr. C. A. Pamplin, agent of the
southern m Asheboro has received
the following telegram from General
superintendent Collins at Greens,
boro:

A cyclone struck the town of
Gainesville, Ga., yesterday, killing
over one hundred people injuring
many more ana destroying tneir
homes. The mayor of Gainesville
makes appeal for clothing and food.
Please give this information to
prominent eitizens of vour town and
advertise that arrangements are being
made to transport free to Gainesville
articles ot food and wearing apparal.

8. J. Collins.

The attention of the tar assessors
is called to a typographical arras) ft
the printed copies of the Machinery
Act, which have recently been dis-

tributed among them. It is the
word "cost," in line seven of section
141, w hich ought to be "cash. "This
section is toe same as section IS of I

the Machinery Act of 1!(01, and de
fines what is "market value" and'

wwara iHUflla

BILL ARP S LETTER.

The Ailiiun.

"I am Jesus Christ, the enrpentcr'f
son. Mr mission is to save sinners
I fought in the civil war from Pul
ton to Joiiesboro. Twice I hav
been president of the United States
si'ice til" surrender and have attend-
ed nil t he reunions up to date, u!
now they have got lue Jienned up
here as a. Tennessee lunatic and won't
let me go to Atw Orleans. 1 cunt
get a passpoi t because 1 am Jesus
Christ, (.nut you do something
tor me: 1 want to go and rejoice
nun those who rejoice and weeji
with those who weeji."

That poor fellow has mv sympa
thy. Maybe if they had let him go
with the veterans it would have
rcstoied his reason. I know it
brightened up our hoys aud now
they can't talk about anything else.
Was here ever such glowing, grow-
ing patriotism? It looks like the
number increases at every reunion
and that without pensions. The
Grand Army of the has
reunions, nut It is mainly to keep
the (tension giab, the thing that Tom
Hellion "ll... l..eto.,,t,,ss m.lf

Uit charities and gratuities..
I saw it stated the other day that

TO iter cent, of the federal army were
foreigners m foreign-bor- and weic
lighting only for bounty or booty or
lumcoinb, and they got it all
Ihe tensions thrown in. Oh, thai
was a grand gathering at N

Orleans. It seems to me that if
was a northern man I would say

Look here, boys, we can't do any-

thing with tho.e rebels down south
and 1 move we quit trying. We'vi
beeu working 011 'em for nearly
forty years and have never comertc
0110 yet.'' .as they inarched through
Few" Oilcans loO.OnO strong you
could hear that same old rebel veil
from St. Charles to Vieksbur:
Old Father Mountcastle told me
bursted every telegrajdi wire south
of Mason and Dixon's line and
aw.iv up in Pennsylvania the West
em I'ltion had to cut down their
jmles for a hundred miles.

l!ut I'm distressed about Missis
sipj'i. Who is Governor
any how.' His name is not
biography that I've got. 1 reckon
it wasent worth putting in. I

reckon he is a foreigner or h.

wouldiit have invited lloosevelt, the
slanderer down to Jackson to heir
lay the corner stone of the cajtilal.
liooseveii said tiiat .lelt Oavis was
the arch repudiator and whil
governor vetoed the bill that made
.revision to jtay the repudiated debt.

and tie lias never retracted nor apolo
gized for that lie. I wonder if
l.oiigino knows that Governor M

Nut was the author of repudiation
and gave as Ins reason that th
111011 y was borrowed from li.,ron
Kothsehild, in whose veins flowed
he blood of Judas and Sliylo- k, and

whose mortgage woiih. coiiliscate
our cotton fields and make serfs of
oar children. 'That's what he

his message, but the legislature
wouldent vote for it, aud it took live
years to get the bill through. All
this time Mr. Davis was lighting for
ins country .Mexico and got

wounded at llueiia Vist
and bad to use crutches for six
years. He nevci was in the legis!
Hire nor was he ever governor, and
vet lioosevelt. the slanderer, lets th
In: stand an l Longi'io invites him
dow to lay the corner stone. Oh.
mv country! When will ull this
toadyism and hypocrisy cease? Oil
Mississii.iii: How are the mighty
fallen?

Now these utterances are mv ow n

neither the editor or any juijier i

ivsttoiisible for them. My feeling
and emotions are all my ow n. I

honor the feelings of Mr. Davis and
have jirofoiiud respect for his widow.
and tli. re is no limit to niveontcmot
for the brute who juit manacles on
him or the conceited historian who
slandered him. It is a comfort to
desjtise them both.

And now, three cheers for Indi
ana, the chamjiion State for lynch
ing negroes when they commit out
rages mi women! Nut a week passes
but there is u fresh case and the
jicojilo turn out and scour the coun-
try for the brute. And now thev
are driving all the negroes out of u
county where an 011 trrge was com-
mitted. You see they have
gangs uji there and but few negroes.
Lynching has almost 'stopjied in
Georgia because punishment is more
speedy and there is a chain gang in
sight iu almost every county, but let
a case come up and a
sure enough lynching will surely fol
low, i here are more than 7,000
men in our State who have not bow
ed the knee to Itaal and the Kev.
Newell Dwight Hillis ghould't sleep
in a bed in mv house unless he was
sick unto death.

But enough of all this. It sounds
like 1 am mud with somebody, but I
am not. We are all happy at mv
nouse tonight, lor our v bov is
on mi wav nome. e nave juo.t had
a telegram from him aud he will be
here tonight. He lives in Mexico
City aud it has Iteeii three long years
since we have seen him. This is
Carl, the youngest boy the pet of
bis mother the one she loves the
best and prays the longest for every
night, lie will stay with ns a few
davs and then go away a rain and
perhaps never see us any more. My
wite has been saving the spring
chickens for him and the (lowers are
not to be cut till be cornea, and the
strawberries are still bearing and the
cake is in the oven. Nothing is too
precious for Carl and be aud Jessie
will sing their old songs and rehearse
their nappy days when we lived iu
tne country on tne farm.

On, the nappy, happy days on the
rarm, before our boys all left ns and
oar girls got mameul

lint we are nappy still and love
everybody, except some

BILL ATU '.

The Supreme Court of tbe United
States baa adjourned without decid
ing the North Dakota case; this is
taken to mean that the court is hope-
lessly divided on the case.

tOUTIer.

Doubled Track lor Southern.

The Southern IJiilway is to have
a .louble from Washingting to Atlan
ta and has jjooo men at work laying
a second track from Washington to
Orange a., w hen that section is
coutph led work will begin in laying
a douliic track from Greetisbor.) to
Saludiuiy , The double w ill first be
In tl iu urns! congested jiart-- and

will beexjieudcd within
the next three years in the work of
laying double track.

Killed in a Crap Game.

Frank Pate, colored, Bhot mid
killed Link Uarber, also colored, in
a shanty car optosite the railroad
shojis at Spencer, N. C, Sunday
night, the slaver making his escujie
among the miles of cars 011 the yard.
The men, who were section hands,
were engaged in a game of cards.
There were no witnesses to the kill-

ing.
Pute is a Gaetonia negro, but wir

originally from South Carolina.

Raleigh & Vestern.

Mr. George C. MaeGregor, chief
engineer of the llaleigh and Western
Kailroad, was in the city a short
while Monday ufternoon, being on
his nay from Cumnock to Winston.
He said the road was finally located
now to Winston and Greensboro,
with the exception of a short distance
within Greensboro's city limits.
There is alsa yet to be located a
short line in Winston-Sale- sejiurate
from the main line and exclusively
for jtassenger use. Grecnsltoro Pa-

triot.

A Companionable Hog.

One day last week a Mr. Williams,
from liensaltim, came down in a wag
gou and was followed by a one vear
old pet hog. The hog trotted along
behind the wagon the entire dis
tancc uf ten miles, and on the return
triit, as Mr. Williams drove out of
tow n the hog was following. Aber
deen Telegram.

Fatal Saw Mill Accident.

An accident occurred near Salis
bury Wednesday afternoon of last
week 111 w lnck Albert tiny, a pros-
iierous young farmer, lost his lift
M r. Hay was at the time working
aiiout the saw null on the jtiantation,
when his clothing was caught in the
machinery, and his he- -. I, anus anil
shoulder were b.idly mangled. Af
ter Wing taken from the machinery
he lived only a few hours.

Mt. Vernon Springs.

The commencement exercises
Mt. Vernon Springs Academy Bap
tist Associatiomil School in Chatham
county was on Mnv 21st, Kev. II. W,

liattle, D. D., of Kreeusboro, deliver
ed the annual address.

Maj. Duffy Dead.

Mai. Patrick 1". Dnffv, for 15
years associate editor of The Morn
iujl Stur newspaiter, Idied in Wil
mington, N. C, June 1, 19011. in the
r.oth year of his age. His death was
due to congestion of the stomach and
was rather sudden. Y'esterdav n

dinner he ate some ice cream ami be
came violently ill a little after six
o'clock, grew ragidly worse and
passed awav at the hour named.

Major Duffy was a northern man
by birth, but had sjtent most of his
li'c the (Mtutu. At one tunc he
edited The GreensWro Patriot
aud for a w bile was associated with
Col. Chas. U. Jones on the editorial
stuff of the old Charlotte Observer,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

Ieverjwhere reroenls-- as Ihe one
remedy that era slwas be nspeoden
upon und tbatispl asant to take. It
ia especially viluabin for summer
diarrhoea In children and l uudout.t
r.ily tbe means ot saving tbe Uvea of a
grefit many children each year. For
sale bv Standard Drug Co., Aaheboro,
aud W A Undrrwnod, ltandteman.

It is safe to predict that whatever
the Aldnch financial bill proves to
be it will have received the approval
of the national banks before it
submitted to Congress.

Cu's, Bruises and Burnt Quickly
Healed.

Lhamberhvn'a Psln Balm la to an.
tiaeptic liniment, and when anpl ed to
outs, bruises and barn", causes them to
heal without maturation and much
mor than by tbe osual

e .t. For ule by StenharJ Drnt Oo. ,
Aanerxvo. ana w a I nierirooo. turn
dlsmsn

When Mrs. Carry Nation informed
the Mormons that her husband had
always considered one wife enough
there was not a suggestion of in
credulity.

Striking; Evidence.
Fresh testimony tn great nambers

Is eons'antlr earning in, deolarine Ur.
Kiitf 'a New Discovery tor CoDiomption
Courtis aud Colda to be oneanaled.
A resent expression froai T. J. Ho- -

Benlonville. Va. aerres as ex-
amble. Hi writes: "I had Bronchitis
for three years and doctored all the
t rue withnct being Denaoiea. 1MB
began taking Dr. King's New Diaoovary
and a ft w bottles wholly oared ma.
Equally effective in curing all Lang
and lnmt trout) es, (Jonaumpuon,
Pneamonia and Otip Oaaranteatd by
Sian lard Drug Co. Trial bo' tlea fre,
regular aiaea 6O0. and It 00.

The press muzzier bill in force in
Pennsylvania baa to admirers. Gov
ernor Per.aypacker and Pres. Bare.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yea. An (nut Flower still has tbe lar
gest sale of any nedicrhM in the irtlt-sn-

wo-ld-
. Yoar mthara tad snBSV

aatttlM-n- ' BTr thought of aaiag any-
thing ! for indigwtkia or BUioaa-mr-

Doctor! vera scare and tbe
rldom beard of Aporadleltts, Karroos

ProatratfciB or Heart failure, eta.
TbT aaad Aoiraat Flower to efaM unt
tbcsfateia and atop fwiaanaMoa of

tend, ragaiata tba aciiaa mt tba
lirar, atimalaia iba aarraaa and ergan-i- e

asOua of (da atatoa, and taa ia all
thy took 'ben dull aad bast
atilb headaches and other aohe. Yea
only Med a taw dewe of Grras's d

Flowar. la Hauid f not. to make
rot tatiafiMl Ibera is nothlnf aartosa

Yea ma get tin
.4iA

iln 5 S'lt IDC,

Cures Blood and Skin Diseases, Itch
ing Humors,'

Send no oiouey simply writ) mi try
Botanio Blood Balm at our eipeum

It you sutler from ulcere, e ozena,
scrotals, Ul0"d Poislou, cancer, lulu,
urea, .telling ek.u pimples, t oils, bone
pains, swellings, ilieuranti in,
or any blood or skin diaeaM, we advite
joii to take liolau Oio d llHlm (B. B.

). i.s co a rtiutiiii mended fur 01 ,
... aihiau-- deep eat.. J cases ot ui,ln
Knaiu tilo u or skin cli,a-cs- , because
liuiamu liloixl (L), ti. B ) kills ma
poi..un iu ihe llo jil, oures nil .0 at
else tills, beals eery sure, makes tbe
blooa .ure and rich' gixa il.e skin U11
r eh glow ot hosith. B. U. B the
hem blood puiiiier, r'..r lttby Sund.rd
Drag Oo.

It would be so convenient for
Senator Ilunna to have a man in the
white House next session who hud to
look to t he Ohio boss for the endorse-
ment of that state.

OOOD FOR CHILDREN.
T'-- pleasunt to tak: and liarmlef--

line Minute ooiib t;ure gives lmmedi
ate reliol in all cases of Cough. Croup
and LaUrippa tweaus.. it doi-- not pa-f- i
niimi-d- i Into the atomaoh but
taken effcet right at the tea: of tbe
tiouble. It draws out tbeinfl imma- -

ti'.n, beals and soothes aud ouree pr
ro .nattily by enabling the lunts to 00 n
tnbutt. pure and

oxygen to the bloml and tissual. Vi
A Underwood, handleman.

The only error in the reports of
certain papes regarding the deliberat
ions of the benate
which is to draft a financial bill,
is that they aro untrue.

DOES IT I'AY TO BUY CHEAP?

A cheap retntdy for coughs and ooldn
is all right, but yon want something
that will relieve aud cure the more re- -

i and danyerous resulu of throat
and lung troubles What shall vondof
Uo to a warmer and more regular oil-
mate? Yes. if possible: If not possible
for you, thru iu either case take tbe
only remedy that has been introduced
in all civilized countries with socoeas
in thr-a- and lung trrubles.
'Bnsihe'a German Syrup." It not
only ben's and stimulates the tissues to
oestroy ibe ger n disease, but aluxs in
llammatiou. causeeeasr eapeeioration
givi-- a good nlgbt'B rest, and cures the
iiitient. Trr one battle. Recoatmrnd- -

ed many years by all druggists In the

remedy at all drugr-ats- Price 26c and
?6c.

Hut of an iceberg is
above water. How like icebergs
Payne, Machen Beavers & Co. must
feel these ilays.

Worst of all Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be ynnr laai
Snnh was the exirlenoe of Mrs H I
N'ewsnn. Decs' ur, Ala. "For three
years". h writes. "1 endured inanf
ferable rain from Indigestion, stomach
und bnwel tr"Unl-- . Death eeraed in
evitable w hen doctors and all remedies
failed. At length I was indnoed to try
Electric Bitters Anl the rssnli was
uiiracu'ous. I improved at once and
no I s cuiDletelv re:overed. rur
Lirer, Kidney, Stomach and Bowel
troubles Ehe'rio Bitters la the enly
medicine. Only 50o It's guaranteed
b? btanuard Drug Co.

The pioducers of agricultural
machinery claim that they are bctn
ruined by thirty-thre- e trusts. And
yet the sacred tariff schedules must
not be touched.

His Last Hope Realized.
(From lb. Sentinel, O.bo, Mont.)
In the first opening of Oklahoma to

settlers in ix, in. eauor 01 mis paper
whs among th. man a kera aftar
fortune who made the big rc ona tin.
lay In April. I 'Bring his traveling

r.u..iu ana af erwarua bl campinr upon
his claim, he rncountrr d much ld
wafer, which, together with th. arT-r- e

hrat. earn him a very aerere diarrhoea
which it sretnrd almost Impoaaible to
check, and along in Jotie ihe caa- -

so bad ha expected t Hs. One
dar one ol ins nelRbDora Droiigrj' D in
one small botti. ot C ham bei Iain's Colic
Cbolera ami Diarrhoea Remedy as
last hope. A bis; toaa Wat siren him
while he was rullingabuu' on hi' around
in km at ag'ny, and in a tew mlnotea
ihe 'lone waa rot ated. Th (JO' d

of tba mediein. was soon noticed
and within an hour th. patient waa
taking bis drat sound sleep lor s fort
meat. That an. Utile bottle worked
complete cure, anl hs can not help bat
feel Kratefal. Ihe seaaon for bowel
disorders being at hand saggeata this
rem. for sale by Btanuard lirng to.

sod W A Underwood, Ran
dieman.

There is as much nutriment iu
pound of wheat flour costing 3 oeuts
as in three and a half quarts .of
oysters costing f1.26 but "man
cannot live by bread alone .

Drirca to Desperation.
LlTine at an oat of the war place, re

mot? frona Oirilita'lon, a familj is eften
dnren to desperation in eaaa 01 acci-
dent, reenltinc in Barn. Can, Wound
uicrs, eio. uj in a auppij 01 uuca-le- n

'a Arnica Salve. It's tli. brat on
earth., 16c, at Standard Ding to.

A Serious Mistake.
E C DeWilt ft Co. la tba name nf the

firm who nuka th. rnnine Witch
HaaelXalre. DeWiU'a ia the WHch
Hasel Balre that kaajs withool leaTinr
a war. it is a aeaions aaistaa. to ua.
nr other Da"ht'a Wlteh Has.!
alra cores bUnd.blw din. and

protniilM it plies, barns, brniaM, ecxema
and all (km iiiaeaaoa. Sold OJ W A
Uni'arwooa, niaawinu.

Ladies ao4 Child ren InrKed.

all ladies and rhi'drea wSa cannot
atand the shooing strain of laxailr.
syrai, nubar'iea, Me., are Invited to
trj tne lamona intia can irer.
Taejr ar. different all other puis.
Th' f do not parte the sjataas. tm
a doabl. do, will pot (ripe. Weaken
oreieken; any paopis eal I ham the
Easr Pill. W U How.ll, Honaioa.
T , aara eotbing belter can be naad
fur constipation, alck ha. dacha, at..
Bob Moora, Lafayette Jnd., aara all
otbe.11 grip and aiekrs. wkife .Witt'a
I.ittla arl Ktawrs do their work sail
aaaaaav. Boid bj W. A . Uadararaod.

Do You Enjoy What You Eat?

If yoa don't yoar food dor. net do
you mac a gooa. &naoi aryapopsia
Car. Is th raaudy that anrary on
ahaaald tak wlxa thai It any thwf
wrong wlta taa aaoaaaea. una
war to nainUia tb aaalth a

atnugtli of mind aad body azoapt by
aovishartas. laar n bo way ta

oartah aaoapt throach th Moaaaek.
ThaatoBMOh at ba kept healthy,
para and sweat or the strength mm Is
dowa aad dlaeaaa will set ar. Ma

lea. as aWsarth, .iTouaaaaa,
tiradioha, eewttiwioa, had hraoih,
soar riainra, rtOiag, iait!aoa, dra--

raa and all aaa troaeiea ar.
1'il 'kiy eari DT m. as. 01 noum
l'Fneuai v.wm. peon
tieiiarwood, Jwtin!JBa

W AN
Chickens,

Etc.

We also keep in stock

TED
Country Produce,

Highest Market Price Paid for 5ame.

General Merchandise, Etc.,
which we will sell at the lowest possible price.

A lot of 10 and 12 cent

LAWNS AT 5 CENTS,
while they last. Also a full line of Groceries and
Shoes. When you want good goods cheap it will
pay you to call and see us.

Respectfully,

McAlister, Worth & Co.,
Central Falls, N. C.

TAKE TOUR

Chickens ztid Eggs
AND PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS TO

L. M. CAUDLE,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

HE PAYS THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES AND IN
RETURN WILL SELL YOU GOODS RIGHT.

BE SURE TO SEE HIM WHEN IN TOWN I

DISK IMPLEMENTS
MANUFACTURED PI

Johnston Harvester Company.

us

has
and in

will tell
for cash or on tune or win trade tor

bnd pay the

are in a
kiln of this week and will hare
them for in a few dart.

J. Aeh--
N. lb

and lbs rags in

the next

FOB A
low.

easy. A. C.
a.

Real to tell.

and or yonr
for

J.
N. C.

man to visit
and to our

to mere nana ia
your tern tor T. uooa nusuer wurtn
to ns t0. to 30. a
Tha Co

95 Are Norf ilk, Va.

of
and rood in

each state in this
and

boom
with

in eacs.
from Head ouioea

and
uj Co, 8J4

b.;rn tt,

!

a and of

Factory at Asheboro.
O. w. Frit a Co. hava ha aaloaded a nilcar of the

-- 3BURDETT ORGANS.

baaa baton iht public kr S7 nut Orar Ta.0ae
In m. Thar arc klah srada laevery aaaaa ol the wont.

have a
to and

substantial in both and
quarter-sawe- d oak. All BUSDKTT

guaranteed. See theat
yon

ft
Representatives for

and
at

Stockholders'

neetina at the atnc ol the Central Manil
OompanT. and tne la hrrab;

oalkd lor ttor lath aar ol luat, tm, a
ae ba ketrl at Ibeoaw J Wartk nana.

AnMockhoMmaraeaneUrr tea.
areeent In snraoa or br prou.

Tne main immi or thta hm ns at In
Uw eelant ar eaunad d the land aAI a Ike

nrtii
ol Jttaaeui. Haa, and to aortac tae eagnUoa
ol. and to

rto carry oat and

A a.unji
C. C. Bar. 1. at, Wona. aaoa..

AUliIK c
Aio.ia n. wiii n.

Strcagth.
by taa dire, tire em as in t,

all ol
taaa toat aiaj h. aatea
Mt ko kladl ot blood that
tha .arras, lands tha Imanor

Uve onraaa
ot lb. eanre bwly. Koool
Cm, earaa

a d" an
oi4 by W A liwMrwnod,

'

Continental Diamond Harrows and Cultivators.
for catalogne

Randleman, N. C. W. G. BARKER, Agt.

RAZORS!
We have a complete line of the Razors,

and Pocket Cutlery in addition to our

Mammoth Stock
of General Hardware, Implements of all
kinds. Buggies, Harness, Etc.,

You 1 egret it if you and see
before making your purchases. I

McCrary - Redding
HARDWARE COMPANY.

Business Notices'
Morris' Livery Stable some

second-ha- buggies harness
good condition they cheap

difference.

RICH BROS,
brick

sale

WANTED At Aaman't,
boro, C, sixty thottsand scrap
iron thirty thousand

thirty days.

SALE. good second-han- d

McCormick Reaper. Price
Terms McAliste,

Asneooro, 1

WANTED
Town property,, farms, mineral,
timber grazing lands,
bnsineaa. Capital aeenred
manaiactanng enterprises.

BTOaBT S.DTKEKDALL,
Greensboro,

WANTED ImmedUtelr sober,
indnttriont country

tores Tillages represent
product raspontiDie

weak.
Florida Fruit Groweis

Roanoke

WANTED Several persons

ehancter reputation
(oaa county
represent advertise

old established wealthy Duaineas
ha solid financial standing

Salarre 821.00 weekly eipenae
additional, allcaeble he pay
V,'eJiiedav direct
Horse aarriaira farnisbed when
neoewutry. Colon Dear- -

Chicjago,

Eggs and

nice select line

ORGANS
Sale

"aUTCM.aw'

InatraaaaMa

organs pare, sweet
tone, easy operate, handsome

cases walnut

ORGANS
organs before buy.

Q.'W. FRIX CO.,

State Factory.
North Carolina oSot Wareroom

Salisbury,

Meeting.

Cectunna
Ito'clncl

ratuaaait

aanlacaurlns Cbninanr
Manoiaotati

c.wrAt.nrrm

KrAt.Iima,

Kodol
aaabUna

aestaUUt. a3 taaaatoros
waoloaoma food

ffiaaylnt and raoaamM laialadiavaS-iMa- , Uyapanaia,
Oatarrkoltk. aaaMSfh
dtwroara.
ItaillinaU..-- .

and
Write prices.

best
Table

Farm
Etc.

will don't Jcall

horses

putting;

estate

good

These

Gfrcs


